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REV. DR. CAHILL
ON THE MUTINY IN THE INDIAN ARMY-ENG

LISH :INTOLERANCE-ENGL:ND'S DECLINE.
The hisatory of England;the Wide world over

bas but one page-namely, 'frmnny and intole
rance: and whenever ber decline comes it will b
found to be a correct rehearsal of the politica
-conduct- and unendurable insolence wbich forceè
America to shake off her galling yoke ip 1776
Every subject of the British Crovn, no matte.
what his own political, social, or religious injurie
may be, must deplore the late mnurderous scene
of Meerut and Delhi, in iwhichso many Euro-
peans have fallen victims to the unitinous fury o
an insulted anaiaddend Hindoo soldiery._
When the time comes for the perfect develop
ment and the co-rect information of this terrifil
outbreak of the Native army, it will be disco-
vereil that the cause-the sale cause-lies in the
religious intolerance, the eternal bigotry, of the
Enltsh Government, of the English militar> and
civi oflicers, from the Comumander-in-Chie', Lord
Canning, don te the loiwest Souper corporail- in
Hindostan. The speech of Lord Ellenborough
in the House of Lords within the last mont?
must be in the recollection of al readers of this
journia ; in tis speech his loridship, once himiseli
a Governor of India, charged Lord Canning, the
present Governor, vith encsouraging a certain
missionary socie/.y, who insulted the people.-
And lue declared that vhile the English Gospel
"had not niade to dozen conver'ts, since the
commencement of their rule there, the result of
their present inissionary outrage on the feelings
of the Hindoo population vould, if persevered in,
end in the bloodiest wçar recorded in the pages
of Indian history."

It is not one mouth since these ivords were
spoken in the louse of Lords ; and whoever
wishes ta read the carnage at our largest Indian
station, the conflagration of the entire canton-
ment, and the defection of eight thousand armed
men, iill judge of the prophetic% words of Lord
Ellenborough. And iwho can tell whai addi-
tionalI murder ias happened at Delhi: or how
large the defection lias been in the other distant
stations of the Empire ? What samst be the in-
jury inflicted by this missionary- society on the
lèelings of the Sepoy, when the Cathalic Bishop
of Madras sends loud complaimuts te Europe of
the cruel bigotry exercised towards the Catholic
soldiers of his flock. Dr. Fennelly has published
a letter in vhich le declares that the Catholic
children of the Catholic solrliers have been forced
iuto Protestant schools iwliere Souper teachers
ridicule their religion and insult their priests : and
he continued ta say, because the poor soldier re-
fused ta permit his children ta receive instruction
under this publie insult ta their faitb, the Govern-
ment wilthdrew. as a punishinent, t/hrcepounds a
yeairfor cact child,from tthepay f' the Cathno-
ic soldieH'!! rThe Fusiliers, and the Artillery,
at the Station of Madras, resented this outrage
on their religion: these two corps withdrew ninety
children from the Souper schools: and benre in
one day, the Colonel in command, a Scotchman,
deprived the irish Catholic soldiers of' the yearly
sum of £270: their hard-earned pay. Dr. Fen-
nelly even went sa far la his deploriag letter as
to call on the Bishops of Ireland ta tell their
various Rocks of this cruelty the Indian arîny:
and he called on them ont ta encourage the poor
Irish ta enlist in the service of the East india
Company in the face of such insuit ta their feel
legs, such cruel bigotry towards their children,
and such penal reduction of their pay. One cani
well fancy, therefore, what miust have been the
cggravated injury inlicted on the Pagan, when
we have fromt the peu of the afflicted Bishop, the
meun Souperism exercised towards the Irish Ca-
thohc.

Eingland now wants twenty regiment ta pro-
eeed to India to quell the mutiny created by the
eternal insolence of her own bigotry, and she
will send ber sergeants lthrough the towns and
the hamlets of Ireland ta demnand the assistance
of ftie very brothers of the men whoni her tais-
Siotary Colonels have deprived of their just pay,
for their faithful adherence to the religion of their
fathers. Millions of nioney will now be exhaust-
ed t iiet a dillicuity which thuir own intole-
rance bas producei; and rivers of blood, and
the treasures of the nation, will-be profusely ex-
Peni-ded im'aiiîîtaining the worshiip of a lie, which,
tut thlanguageof Lord, Elleunborougb, alis not
p:odiucet " two dozen couvnerts" sice the tunte
of. Laid Cornralls, in the year 1792.

The catastrophe of England-in the declaration
olF Anerican Independence inay anon be equalled,
in wrag from Great Britainmer l1dian En-
pire: bow can- thirty-sixîtiousandi English troops
chueek te determniae&combinîation ai tira>huon-
diri'î andi seier y thoausandi -armned, insideed Se-
paiys i md htow caî one -lîundrued end tîty' nul-
hiomol.suhects îamely siumit ta bte elernuatlut-s
suIt ai- a pîaalm-singing.aid Gerotr, nîud laotthe
Saouper' cent ai' g-ont>' cld Celomuels, -enitenyoring

<(aiodingi Lu thit Madrâs Ezanzine-) "Lo atilie
for the exuesse,o a dUor j life by piresimg
at Loveu-wcetngs im t Lord, and distributig
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tracts of slander against the Catholics1" It i

- not the fact that this mutiny bas reference t
mere social relations : this is a cover te concea

, the absurd gospellers on the missionary staff c
Lord Canning: it is a mere stratagem used i
an attempt ta disguise their unsuccessful secta

l riansm, and ta assuage the anger of the Sepo)
d army. But it vili not do: Canning must b

called home ; fresh blood must he shipped fror
r England: anew property tax miust be devised

and a new Cornwallis and Wellington commis
sioned ta begin again at Seringapatam, and at

- tempt ta fight their iray again ta the source o
the Ganges. But the times are changed ; and
the Indians once combine, thère is an endi in on'
mont/ 'of British rul min the East. If thuis mu

c tiny ad been provoked hibile our army and ou
- shippimg were engaged in the Crimea: if Ltussiu

eat tat time could send even ten thousand mer
c ta aid the mutineers, it is perfectly clear and cer-
1 tain that our Indian possessions iwere lest ivith a

single blair.sin ow.
In reviewing the present Imperial character o

England, one seens ta be readig the history o
ancient Roine in the end of the fourth century

* Her boundless dominions, lier incalculable cor-
r ruption, hier universal oppression, the deep dis

content of her dependencies: ber immtuîeasurable
debt, the fabulous vealth of her aristocracy, the
increasing i niquity of the nation, and the groin
abhorrence of alI foreigi peoples, are all fines o
such close resemnblance tLiatI " Gibbon's Decline
and Fall of the Ronan Empire" is an exact ori-
ginal frorn whici the present picture of Eng-
land's lhistory-seemns ta have bec» copied. Wit
London as the centre of ier large frame, heu
distant gigantic lumbs stretch from Canada to
China, from Ireland te Newv Zealand ; it is not
in the laws of nature that a lieart sa smali can
feed liibs sa large ; nor is it in the instincts or
the civilization of men, that a hostile junto in a
reniote island can govern, control, and cenent,
la permanent obedience, nearly one hundred and
fifty thousani millions of hiumuan beings, differing
in creed, nation, race and sympathies. Williag
uion, just lawrs, wise administration, sincere ta-
lerance, unfettered liberty, might enable a smaîl
body ta iv'eld successfully thtese cumbrous ex-
tremities: but palpable tyranny, penal enact-
nents, open injustice, undisguised crime, social
distraction, religious division, render the centre
tao veak even ta support itseif, and of course
rmake it iupossible ta hold securely its heavy re 
mote possessions. There can be no dutibt but
England is fast approaching a crisis in ler politi-
cal destiny whichvill reduce lier dimnenions
writhmin ber island proportions : the present pro-
gress of civriization, the rapid comuunication be-
tîreen men, and the growth of liberal opinions,
are the agents for the overthirowr of England's
dominion. It luas been already said, and said
truly, that our dominion lu India is founded not
upon arins, but on pub/c opinion. It is so, of
course. Our handful of English troops la the
face of a population of upîvards of one ihundred
and thirtyi miheons ; and la the view of upîvards
of a quarter of a milihon of trained armed Se-
pays, could not enforce obedience ta our rule.-
We have not the pover ta command, if the peo-
pie did not entertain a public opinion in our fa-
vor: the opinion is more our safeguard than our
bayenets; and hence if this public opinion be
outraged and ranged m opposition, the separation
of Intia ferom England is a trutit which no Eng-
lish statesmuan can eveattempt ta deny. Ina
fact, England is the vassal of Indu raither than
India a depîendency of England on the principles
referred ta: and ience the hiour when England
insults the linidoo and the Maiotedan armies,
i that hour lier rule nust close in Hindostan.-
Aithnugh she conquered (hem by pieremeal and
treachery, she cannni aintain them as a ihzode,
without the lawes of justice, aided by the publie
confidence. Althmought Cwsar subdued Gaul and
England successively ; and althougl Rome, cen-
tury after century, ennquîerel a grceat part of
Europe, Asia, and Alrica, yet neither Catsar, nor
bis successors, nor Roine, nor ber gonerals, nor
lier Senate, nor lier rule, could hold these acqui-
sitions against the contemporaneous revoit of all
these nations uunited together agaimst remnorseless
oppression, national dmiiisioti, and public vice.

England bas done more within the last ten
years ta generate this public opinion against her
tian she can ever renove ; and evdry da by er,
intolerance anti ber oppressive bigotry she is ga-.
thering around lier througli every nation of Eu' -
rope an increasing public.sentimunnt. against- lier'
religion, her justice, her tuih, and lier po icy.-
In the face of such a semntimenmut ie ctannot longe
stand a lier present imperial poition: losing
'gound every day in the estimation of mankiid,
hter prestige becomnes cotinîunliy lessenedi; anti
hîer aira suibjects, mmmpressedi with tut conutem¡îtb
et' ail othuer'peapies, yul readily' j3m la the piubbeli
condiiemuiationi whlich .in te bitaLry of ail thet
womrldl lias eive endemi in the chmange ai the dyuiasty,
-or in 'thle aîyerthtrow ai theut naîiion. Eni:land ph -
chance may mnele the pre.sent Indiu anr'rency;.
-huit tht punmshiiment of the miutioéer's wdil onily ii-

is crease the public discontent; and between rail-
o roads, the electric telegraph and progressing ci-
al vilization, it is a fact which ail statesmen, admit
ci that one more blunder of intolerance or oppres-
n sion, and India viii soon be wrested, like Ame-
- rica, from the imprudent government and the in-
y soient bigotry of England.
3e D. W. C.
mu July 2, 1857.
1:

s- THE REVOLT IN INDIA.
t- (From Me Tablet.)
if The revoit of a portion of the native Indan

c troops liassucceeded in attractingtowards theEast
- the full attention of the publie, whici the Persian
r and Chinese ivar a s tdonly partially aîvakened.
aBut in furnishing details ta the public o the re-

cent transactions, and in discussga their causes
- and their consequences, the iriter is encountered
a by an obstacle easy to name, but hard to over-

come. Tlis obstacle is no other than ius ownî

f ntbis reader's ignorance of the s ubject.the%'
C are supposedt ta le self-gaî'erned. By the tiieory

af the Constitution we freely eleet our own r e-
-presentatives, for no other reason than that vier-believe thein ta u'epresent carrectiy onur cîr

- visies and feelings. These 'epresentatives, y
> a series of surce sful usurpations an the Croa
e anti theh bt-d

S irresisti pe rage, b e btaine t a parain iia and
irneitbe oe i State. Yet, oui' igno-)f rance and indifTerence are so geat, as Fara
nie o a thgraosrimportantasdutiesaoaverîino'
aî'e concered, luat i ia> sa'ly be asserted ai

- a large portion of the worid subject to the rule
of the people of the United Kigdar of Great
Britain and [relandi that thetleru ba'c h o rvises
and no feelings wrhatever.

t A tractof couîntry, 1,800-miles long b> 1>300
vide, 'it'i apopulation ofi 10,000,000 huminan

'rbeings, speaking iauuteen diflerent Jangunges, 15
subject to our rule in India aone. FrnuagIis
territory a revenue of £26000,000 sterlin is
annually levied, and the administration ot te
country is conliled by us to some 10,000 Eure-
peans, who divile anong them, as reunerntioî
for their services, about £10,000,000 pera io-
num. But it is not b> moral frce alae thiat
this vast result is achived. o eanuery, 1856,
the effective military force in India, on whose
fîdtlity ant proives ire relied for the conîtinuance
ni aur î'ule, sias 324,000 men, vit> 516 pieces
of artillery. Of ihese, there were in ber Ma-
jesty's service 26,000 horse and foot The
European infantry in the Conpany's service iras
9,000 st'ong. 'lhe native regu lai-frces, baose
and foat, were 180,000. Tht native irregular
troops, 75,000. Add to these 6,600 Eurocan,
and 5,000 native artillerymen. This immense
native force is inder the command of 6,200
European ifficers.

But so far as these European oicers froni de-
voting ttheir whole time and attention to the sol-
diers under their command, that a large per cent-
age of then are enirusted with civil duties and
administrative functions, highiy paid, and of
g-reat responsibility. It lias been stated that in
the 55th Regiient of Infantry at one moment,
out of six captains two hat ci%îil appointments,
and one was on leave ; and out of ten lieutenants,
four hiad administrative functions, and two vrere
attachmed to irregular corps. Under these cir-
cumstanc s lias arriveL the neis of widespread
disaffection anong the native troos in India,
showing itselfn t varions and fair-distant points,
and at Jast breaking out into mutin>, which in
one place iwas repressed by the energy of the
general,at another has caused the disbanding of
regiments, and et Meerut and Delii lias been sa
far successful that the massacre of ofleers and
civilians, of ivomen and of children, the burning
of cantoninents, the occupation of a capital city"
and the proclamation of a native king forin its
leading features. It is surely no wonder if sucly
intelligence lhasinspiredi many writhwhawe be-
lieve, to be a miistaken. apprehiension that the
British empire in India is tottering to its lail.-
But what is vonderful, or at least can only be
accounted for by our own vonderful indifference
to the course of events distant from our own
shores, and not innediately connected writh cuir
local or party conilicts, is the surprise which this
newrs lias exciled, and the feeling that ithas
come uion us qiite unavares. The Aieneuin
of last>Saturday reminds us that-.

I We lnve attackced the~natives of udia in theirf
rights, their property, and htheir religion, att at once. t
-In February, 185d, appeared orLPd Dalhousi's minute,
pub iot>' y .anuonunmg confiscation 'to be therecognised
canideo!' gorerhniieit. - Onde, Nîîgp)uar,>Lite Naià-.
ship of tii G'a>uuaîic, Taùgolecll un. or ert a-
propriated i h i'id succession. 'Trhe wiole cuntry f
of -the Matrttass vas ransacked for documents ta (
justif the resimption of lrinde tield by thrir presrnt t

unoca si"c ite .eisuhn im" e~ t rreare soni

systeme of our stubjects. IVe haro ranrst toleraù'uI,
then cauniteninceed, theniencouîrîged, thien aidleîth'i
Missionariee, whtose preence ln the couînrry, thoîughi
thueie purpiose is gond anid hîîly, is a stiunding meisare hi
ta. wpitlt'[fi "ritr suîrks. ai Proe an

n i wiu! LIe eîît i'rc, -n rearîu r - ute 1-i
dowen inrluntiidet, widaw-bm.rnag and thec ghaL at-

-Sc&

crifices. We have interfered between father and son
sister and brother, ta protect the inheritance of con
verts by expressedl law.

Irs Abill was prpared ta abolish polygamy, b:
which, at a single blow, ail the Mahommedans,' t
gether with the highest caste of Ilindus, in Brgal
the Koolin Brahmans, with many athers, would fini
thieir moat sacreti relatiooshigîs invaded.

"® bIeanwtile the press ttundered forth, in no mea
sured tonces, that Hinduism iwas effete, the religion o
Malommed extinct. Government iwas reproache
with its former pîusillanimity, and urged ta European
lac Jndia at a blai. Wliile the newetaf insurrectioi
und massacre, aof the l'!ai' Delhi and the proclama
tion o ia Mgu! emperor, were travelling toard
Europe, the English press were singing songs of jo,
over the first wedding of a Ilindu widow, irging se
vere repression of religious feeling, and treatirnl
India as ive long ago treated Ireland. In such i
state of tings cit ibe wondered that a train o
suspicion andi distrust wîL5 laid wbich a compat
tively maIll matter-that of the cartridges-could i
a moment fire? Not, hoiwever, that these cartrhdges
greased with the fat of the uînclean animal, couIld bi
lightly regardedl--to us suc> a mistake mny alppea
vnial ; ta tlîem it would appear a crime only ta hi
aconed by blood."

A reference tIo the Times for the last twielv
inontls ivili abundantly establish the positionis a
the writer wiiom iie have quoled.

On the l2st July, 1856, Mr. Vernon Sniti':
speech on the Indian budget referred ta the ex.
tiiction of the Rajah i'ofTngore. To the an-
nexation of Oude. To0 the Sanhial rebellinn
" caused," lie saidI, " hy want aoearly attentior
ta grievances," and ta the torture inflic ted on dte
natives in the collectiono a revenue.

The case of the Rajah of Coorg and of tht
Nawab of Sîîrat figure in the sane piaper.

The Tunes, July 17th, lhad mentioned an in-
surrecuîon in Kemîely (Madras), apprehensions
in Bengal, and the censure o the British redi-
(lent at Tangore for remonstrating against tht
annexation.

The Tines of July 30th tells us of great ex-
citenent among lthe Parsees. Four boys hal
become converrs ta the Free Church of Scot
land, and vere reclaimed by their families, to
wvhom ithree returned. Oie persevered, and rwas
baptised by the Missionaries aftervards.

The Times, August 15th, tells us of the Bill
for the marriage of Hindoo widows. 58,000 lie-
titions against it-50,000 for it. It speaks ai
- the bitter prejudices tofthe lid Ilindoos uigainst
an innovation.")

Mr. Grant had pledged himself ta the extir-
palion ai a similar abuse, viz., the polygaiy ni
the " Koolin"-the high-born Brahinins of lien-
«ai. In the correspondenî's " owni opinion" tihe
laîw will excite a great degree of irritation.

The Tïmcs, Aigust 18tih, in a leading arlicle,
rejoices a! the news, dei-des the " extravagance
of " caution," ann" iaticisn of toleranren"
shown by the Idia Government, and says tharti-
lesson bas been read ag;mt " lime excessive reli-
gious " timîîidity of our Indian policy."

The 7ïTmes, Sepjvnber 15th, tells us o a Go-
vernment order ta deprive native nobles of their
hereditary titles for offences (a piower not yet
exercised), and says the nobles consider theni-
selves hardly treated.

The ïies, October isth, teils of the petition
of the Missionaries for enquiring into the scrial
slate of the people, and says they are not Rad -
cals, but "contend earnestly and warmily for
measures whirb in Europe vould be calledsoie-
whlat high-banded."

The 'ïmes, Dec. lst, mentions a cerrespon-
dence between Sir Culling Eardley and the Mu,-
sulmanus :-" The worthy bariet hoped appa-
rently ta obtain a verdict in favor of the aboli-
tion of the puîniîhment iOf deati for apostacy..-
The MISTIIsuInansi lamirnou%.ly delore ileir la.d
fate ;n being coipelled ta forego the luxsury nf
pininhing apostaîry vith> deatl." 'IlThey ivill
not attend our schaols, nor learn English, ndl
are losing their officiai position in cromîSniquente.
They dete.st us still, nad thî alienation fron thii'
official enployments, to whii'h lthe hart been'
accustomed, does nat tend ta irreasr their con-
tent. Their faillis nsaid ta he spreadiîg'."

The Times, Decenber 16th, brings an tneder-
abolishing hook-swinging at fair, .nnd- siivs:-
"'Times are chanîged, and iiunovationus, wiîci
miglt not safely la've been attermpted a cerntury
or half'a century ago, the age is ripe tafor

We lenrn as that " the lalace r t Delihi is in
a" ferment." That " the King's privileges and
pension were all granited o free graée. and tiei
former vill probaly be witbdrawn.". Liketwis.
Bíat the palace is a sin of iuiquity, and thte fa-
mily, an th'deatl of its pr'Met. head,.will pro-
bably be compielled ta movi'.-

We are also told af an nt to establih uni-
orm weights and meeasures. Tle L'giitive
Concil "inever lintn ta nonsensme abot.
trade, rested righ t s, or the laws.o- demutd antI

umpply, anti will, thterefore, probab>y pass tibti

The 7Ymes, Juan. 30th, 1857. informis u as 1iî
tht lawr permîitinmg thie remîarriaîge aof wil wwi
asc btetn c.arîried int effect. Ptundit Greecu'îiiîî
tir turma, i. Konlini'f Kaolins, £ ùé oiii f t h.
sery' iih t'>!aicîrdotalI ra uk. ha m;ri'ed ih li
widowv of' a Pundià of equal birth. Thu. cerc..

No. 51.
, mony ias attended by hundreds of Brahmuins,
- and created a profound sensation. The Govern-
y ment bas recently taken another step in the di-
- rection of social reform. It is even more dar-
r, ing than the last........ .The Government bas
d hanided the Yhole race (Santhals) over to the

Church Mtssionary Society. Teachers are to
f be selected by then, and responsible ta thcm
d alone, the State finding lie futds. The Mis-
- sionaries are free ta teacli any creed they please,
n and i is understood, though not stated, that at-
- tendance in the schools will be pretty rigidly en-
y foi-ced. The same plan is said ta have been

Otried by Lord Dalhousie in Cachar. The Mis-
g sianaries' petition is enclosedI. I lias been re-
. jected by the Governmîent, partly because the

iiquiry ivould bt c cause of disturbance."
Sa far, therefore, as iwe have got, one thinîg is

plain. The Goernent is making innovations,
.ome of whiich, even the correspondent o te
rnTimes, titnkîs hazardous. It is enuiloyin and
puttinug absolute poer into the hands of the
Ptotestant Missinaris, who urge it on ; but it

Siares not ta go all the lengths to iwicli it is
urged or fei'ar of the consequences.

s Te Te ies of April 2nd sliul sulply our next
extract.:- T'cre has lieen a very disigreeable
- uiss utat Ba rrackpore. h'ie cartridges for ate

ew Enfield riflns are greaseil at oune end ta
inake theta slIp easy into t he barrel. 'l'e Go-
rîrnmuent. ordered mutton fat for the purrose.-
stoine contractors, to save a fev shillings, gave
*iig's fat and bullock's fat -instend. T he Sepoys
-flusutd tis out, and therie was un iiniediate ex-
plosion of'case-feeling. Governent, they said,
'ras gomig ta make thein Chrisuians. The Go-
vermnîent-at istantly directed the fat ta be witlî-
druvan, and ghe to be substituîed. Tben they
grot a new fancy. The paper, they said, had
animal fat in it. I dare say this is truc, the paier
being mate i England, and sized wilh animal

-size."
- The Tmes of A priil 14th I touches on a ques-

tion neitier utîmteresting nor unimportant, the
jiresenlt feeling entertained towards our Govern-

ilt-b b>' ttpetple oai Inîdia and the native sol-
diery." '- There is, la ie, reasan to be assured

f that evil spirits are abroaid." Then cames the
niniinaiy of île 19hli Native Inîfaritry at Moor-
shiedabad about the cai tridge papier. Il''iîs
cartridge question is travelliig northward, and
will excite every Sepoy reginent in India."

In this palier we have the account of the
Ciivlteytar of Cawnpore, iwitih lhis tira Chu-
Parteho set off 90,000 poichemen, racing
ilîrouglh the provinces, tg hand one anothe tlihese
litîle calaes. Soine "hit at ntriason-a view
encouraaed by the native ofieriali."

'lie Tares of April 28th ltells us the 19t1h is
tu be i.,uded, that mnore exenplary punishument
would bt desirable, tiat the empire is iii no dan-

ger, but that the Sepoys are resmless andi dissatis-
tied, and that there has been a îmutinîy among the
Madras troops at Vizieragram.

te Titer o May Ith tells us of the dis-
handinent of the 19th, of the disaffection of the
34th, and the sympathy of the 2nd Grenadiers,
atîd more or less of all the regiments of the fine.
The Commander-in-Chiefs own escort have ex-
communirated their conrades in the school for
touchung le cartridges. And the Times' leader
say.s--' Sa Jeeply roated are these superstitions
of ce-nturies-so wide-spîread is the fear that the
supremacy of the Company ieans danger ta the
hereditary fuiih, that the mutious spirit has
jspreatd beyond the lîaits of th garrison."

The Times of Junie sl says the nutinaus
Spirit of the army fias received a check. The
alfair viil bow over, but it bas brought up the
quesion of the reormganization of Ilte army.

The Times of June 15th insists on the saume
thrt-ne, -" uitecessary alartn ;" " the Sepoy arny
i not in evoit-it does not even appear that it
is disconteimted ;" " the întiinmy is not instrgated
b> a religius feeling ;" "ài will be seen et once
ihat I reject the idea tiat the Sepoys are alarin-

>edl for thier religiou ; if they were really under
ilit impression hat they were the victiis of a
prose>piiuug gvet'rmnent, the Musunlman weould

het us L u more ;' the whole afflair i said ta
blie anc of caste-" a social, and not a religrous
que, tinu."-

This briniags us doira ta the last news, wien
lue s in tigh aiutmbority, ..-

'th Timesaof.June 29th, tells us that 7the
'iept tninduiare pensessesti ith a frantic; belief
i0 lht uf'leninni frhe Governmnent ta convert
t heu, ta Churis lai>ity.

T saile papuer briigs us the. particulars of
thiseïurr-ectui, with whicit our readers are fa-
sli. i.

. be ave tnat spauce ta comment an these ex-
tr'I 'ht'y sapeak for îiuumselî'es. 'The>' es-

t ialih t bait hesi miniy oi>rf t>ur' tr'oops, te mas-
'aere-of outr e:auntrymien- the disturbance ai thie
s-mpire, ithe dtruci-ît-on af property', the dr'ai on
'tii finuià:egthe di:location af aur troopis, anti

lit intrferem:e wîiinl the policy of the caoulnt,
- a h n i t v e l id i s c o m c a a r r a ug e -îmenîts, us well asth. boo t.hai must cati wilil be


